CRANLEIGH PARISH COUNCIL

HELP KEEP THIS PLAY PARK COVID-19 SECURE
Open Daily from 9.00am
Scientific advice suggests that the COVID-19 virus can survive for up to several days
on some hard surfaces. The risks are reduced when outdoors, where surfaces may
be subject to UV light and/or rain. Whilst all possible practical measures have been
put in place the user of this equipment does so at their own choice and risk.
1. You must not enter if you or anyone in your household has COVID-19
symptoms.
2. If you develop COVID-19 symptoms within 7 days of visiting these premises
alert NHS Test and Trace. Alert the Council on 01483 272311.
3. Maintain 2 metres social distancing as far as possible.
4. Only one adult per child may enter this play park.
5. Only one child at a time on the net mountain, sandpit, multiplay unit and
climbing blocks. Maximum of 10 minutes per child at peak times.
6. Only two children allowed on the snake swing at a time, one at either end.
7. Following the line markings for socially distanced queuing. Do not queue
near the aerial runway.
8. Clean your hands often. Bring your own hand sanitiser.
9. Avoid touching your face, nose, or eyes. Clean your hands if you do.
10. “Catch it, Bin it, Kill it”. Tissues should be disposed of into one of the rubbish
bags provided. Then wash your hands.
11. Public toilets with handwashing facilities available in Village Way. Open
daily until 8.00pm.
12. Please do not eat or drink in the play park. Please only bring a personal water

bottle.
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